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＊ Joetsu University of Education (Professional Degree Program)   ＊＊ School Education
Trends of research and future prospects on the class meeting 
based on Adlerian psychology
Masashi KINOSHITA＊・Shinji AKASAKA＊＊
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to organize the results and problems of research on class meetings based on Adlerian 
psychology and to give suggestions for future research on class meetings.  As a result, it was suggested that class meetings 
are effective in raising class satisfaction and developing social interest in middle and upper grades of elementary 
school.  Future tasks are as follows: (1)By integrating and analyzing both qualitative and quantitative research, the effects 
of class meetings have to be clarified in detail.  (2)We need to accumulate demonstrative research at other kinds of schools. 
(3)It is necessary to continue the class meeting program.
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